
1ST 1EARN TO WEAR A SMILE- -IT IS LIFE'S GREATEST ASSET ALWAYS
lNa In Tho TIMES WANT ADVERTISING In TIio TIME

fa W Vour Kcnl EsUU, "In Will Kocp tho Incoruo from To
Jtueouiwgr. Furnished Rooms from Lnptiagt

..
Market"

.. , fftcU about your $mt YOU can really holp tho family2J4iJIfi ttra revenues by renting a few furnished
PfOvS' i" town. And if rooms and, If you know how and
lbl thorn who ought to when to use tho classified columni,

of
Hire ono..T ..n hi you mny keep that llttlo oxtra Income
: u, j """ as "steady as a clock."
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APPLICATION FOR FRANCHISE

j,Minis,C. F. WcKniohtand
J, W. BCnnuu cnyqyc

iMONUSER" CLAUSE

OFTCnMIIMHl- - HI iHUixuu

riflfinitfi Action Taken
Anolhor.Spocidl Meeting

imu'ii. .

. i.ico illariiRAlnn
1(t6?ai io -".-- ----

ii '?p'lcai'" ,"'." ;;ThMi.ri.
nltleU, wBlch wn enlivened by

B counter attacks botweca
i

mmbil Railway and tho South-D..i- fi

nnd bv ronarteo botweon
i jlinii, 0. F. McKnlght and .'.
Bennett, aeiron w. . -- .

UOthCf SPOCIBl inuumiK I" uu
1,

r' j.i frl.A nntillp.if Inn
Til trowuuu. u t..i.w-.- w

i for a. IrancniBo on norm num.
Li Broadway nnd thonco aonth
Eroidway to connect with tho
Kst Smitnorn rnciuc iuuiuii.u.
urine the discussion, 0. P. Mc- -

jit ana C. J. MIMb, ronrosonnu'j
Sontnern racmc, wi ""
illeged "common user" clnuso In
Terminal rrnncniso wns n inrcu
Sir. Minis cnaraciorizcu it ns

lionest"
ir. McKnlght declared Hint mi.
I:ttt had "slipped ovor n into
fentheuoonlo of this community
.( alleged "common U80r" clnuso
both Mr. Minis nnd Mr.

declared Hint tho Tormina!
kiriy by Its frnnchlRCs had
hiiina pretty ciioctuniiy uor-

P"
r Bennett 'Ueciarod unit mo 101- -
I Railway's franclilHo was u

lilted "Common Usor" nn.i
son Carrier" clnusu ami that

tre was any qticatton nbout tho
llac of it. tho company stood
l:j to huvu It correwtod. Ho
(r declared that tno soutuorn
!cia trying to get n monopoly
lid bottlo things up. Ho re
dly Intimated that thotSouthorn
le would not got n tfrunchlso
oold haro to como In iovor tho
til Rillway's tracks. Ho de- -

1 that tlio Tormlnnl tompnny
iu; to got a franchlRo In North
la tho very nenr futtno. IIo
(d that It tho fiouthom Pacific
fling to como horo, It would
rejardleus of tho rights tho city
tiem and ho recalled tho fact
dey had once started tho Drain
ul hid not comrdotod It.
i tho discuss on. C. I' Mc- -
it ld tho company would

w auusuttito tno Torniiuni
ift allosod "Common Usor"

for their coimhoii cnrrlor
' In tho ivnnlnir. iMr.
tlthdrcw IhlH. sfivltif Hint ho

:J tho f ranch Iho consldorod Just
h proiontbd. Tliu wns nhor ,

w' ire had been r.tlsod.
Only Mnttor Cn.

Jor Straw announced nftor tha
t had Wen pnlloil In nrilor

't tas a si)P"til session to con- -
;appiicatlrn of tho Southern
( for a frinrlilRfi ml llml
1 elie would "no brought up.
i rouncumcTi excoirt A. II.
f're present
IIHi said Hint rVo application ,

IWentd! Iiv Mr. MnJ
--nnd sai,l In tlta confioctlun

lelloved all ot tho council- -'

Jed the ability, wllllnriipss'i or tho Sniiartrn l.clflo
f't'Jt tho urolpft I

MlKnlclit In nrAhiinMnn' Hin '

liflL.,8W thM' u wnfc Proflonvcd
i"1 iciy nissniin ttrrnrt- hnii
0130 hfll'A llm Cn..tl,.. 1,.,

("'W tho Tormhinl com-- 1

"au provMi iimio. 'i th) Smith..... i- i.
,.? ,l'e. f'o frnnchlw ns H '

... r"m''o tho holders ot

jo to hi onneitlon with it.
,1 tha tlirtbprnu.ro lli..- - I.n.l

Kr'itf.r'L8 ?.!!
"Bet tin juijh to connect up

rill li, ii- iriinnriii'n snr.
,Jnir Etn 8 hnd prnctloal- -

4 i?ni,a,n,v ll0w" w''on the
ofe,5tr,,..n,Ilrk.ed on a
' tr ' U.. ,,a R ,n(P
i in ,J '" ,,s irnnenisos

PaM? "'"V"0 ro,lto tJ'
pKalrtt -

tm n.I . Sw,h-r- Paolflc

a 11

4

i pi
' to r 1

- with tho ox- -
i""-l,-ft want 11, ..'"'ws i, " : 'I'irar nnd oieo- -

H V , ,a ",at tl10
., ' 'r1 to lmvo tho

" d ". UUL'llliai it
Me- - ""t sinee

, .""Pouib c, they wanted the
"h . ro,lfo n,ul that
f,'r l"m'. n R,reot from tho
.h"s A0 Broadway nnd

Mrh ih.
H"B,wy to con- -

''pefi- - , nr,
-.-; r

i?liiu,e: ll B?d thoy
la Brn.i- - lo . rauco tno

vTH" so tnnt it would
(Conti

nued on page 4.)

TELLS ABOUT

EVANS FA1LT

Relative of Man .Murdered On
South Slouch Writes

for Particulars.
Tho following solf explanatory lot-t- or

has Just boon received by Tho
Times from L. J. droffort, of Now
CnrllBlo, Intl.:

A tologrnm recolvod by ono of my
younger brothers at Iluchannn, Mich.,
from North IScnd, Ore, tolling of tho
Bnd nows nnd murdor of Jacob Ev-nn- s,

of your vicinity. Tho telegram
was sont to my older brother, t'hny,
who formerly resided In Uuchanan,
but nt this tlmo is n rosldont of Los
Angolcs, Call., having just recently
located thero, thorcforo tho telegram
was delivered to tho, younger brothor,
Itay.

Mr. Evans wns formerly n resident
of this county, spondlng his boyhood
days nenr South Ilcnd, Ind. Ills sis-to- r,

Mnrtlm Ernns Urnffort, now
wns my fathor'11 mother. She

hnd two children, Jininoly, L. A. Oraf-for- t,

n son, nnd Alwlldn Oraffort Hld-dl- o,

n daughter, now derensod. Tho
daughter had no ohlldron except by
ndoptlon, this ndoplrd son Is still
living nt Crumton, Ind., nnd my
fnthur, tho nearest rnlatlvo now liv-

ing to Jacob EraiiH, has sovon chil-

dren flvo sons nnd .two daughters
,1'hay, of Los Angelas; L. J., of Now
Carlisle Ind.; Don D of Ln Porte,
Ind.; liny nnd Enrl, of Iluchannn,
3Ulch.

Tho dnughtors nro Mrs. Wilbur La
Aloro, and Miss Ornco (Irnffnrt, of
Denton Harbor, Mich. Tho only
znombor of our family who beenmo
pursonnlly acquainted with tho Into
Jacob Evans was my oldor brother,
Pliny, who guvo him n porsonnl visit
lust August nnd upon hi return
homo nrrnnged to dlsposo of his
printing establishment nnd mndo
preparation to locate in Oregon where
ho nnd Undo Jacob Intended tnklng
up n claim or entering In business of
somu kind with viy brothor in chnrgo.
However, upon his return to Mnrsh-fiel- d

in December ho found things
dlffMYintly than ho had .expected, nnd
circumstances by tho ndvlco given
him so wo nro told loft Mnrslifiold
for Loh Angeles, whero Mr. Evnns
Intended to Join him and mnko his
futuro Jiomo, nfter arriving In Los
Angolos jmd nrrnngomonts wero ry

Ho rolurnud to lluchnann
for his family nnd after collecting his
spring tu"s ns Treasurw of tie
township l which ho resided nnd set-

tlement of nffalrs necessary beforo
returning to Los Angeles, l'pon his
nrrlvnl with his family at Los An-sol-

he fnllwl to locate Mr JtJvans,

ovldont'i. fiom tho pact that they
had t turned to Huehniian for
his fn lly nftor muklng nrrnngo-

monts trr him without letting lilm

'know of his leaving Los Angeles,
thinking that on tho nrrlvnl

tl' Mr. Evnnii.hf clng very eccentric.
1101 i.udiug Puny ihoio, had changed
Ws hondquarters .or returned to Ore-gu- n,

although ho hnd not heard from
hlii up to March IS.

When tho telogrnm wns received In

Huiihnnnu relative to tho death of
Mr. EvnnH, evidently nt tho hitndb or

burglars, it was tolevihoned to the
rolntivos from no to tho other nud
I unOorstood thiU Pliny hnd been no-

tified iby Mr. Do?'lo, of North Jleiid.
nnd In turn Pliny had wired tho other
brothct at Duchnrjan. 80 1 Iminwll-ntol- y

Moto Phny for particulars ho

hnd learned. Having to duto no fnr-iJi- or

pnrxlculnrs from tho fact that
my lottor would not roach him until
today or tomorrow, 1 nm wiring Mr.

Dovjo for nny pnrtVuilnrs ho mn

hnto nnd if convenient for you to for-

ward nny nnvspupers contain! ng an

account of Mr. Evans' couth or pos-

sible clow, it will ho roty "I"
picclhted. .

STRIKERS ARE

FID UPON

Baltimore Policemen Wound

Several in Riot at Pier
Early Today.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

1 III1U" 1

BALTIMORE. April 30 Ono

thousand btriking stevedores nrmod

sticks, nn'l stones swept down
uion a squad of policemen guarding

the police
a pier today thereupon

but notwounding several men
".'... c -- i tionrta were crack- -

OTffim.1 Ttoitrt""- -

LET US TALK IT OVER
BAY is onco moro confronted with a colnmorclnl crisis aCOOS crisis that Is superinduced by the ever porplexing rallwny

problom. Coos Bay seems to hnvo n crisis nbout as often ns tho re-
public of Mexico. And ns for tho rallwny problem, llko the poor, It Is al-
ways with us. Tho rallwny on Coos Bny, llko the Irishman's flea, Is ys

thoro until you put your hand on It, nnd then It is somowhero else.
Tho present railway situation Is Boraowhot unusual. Hcrotoforo tho

groat question litis been to got n rnllway, or Individuals with tho neces-
sary capital, to consider tho proposition of building a rnllway to Coos
Day. Now ono of tho groat transcontinental linos of tho country Is
sooklng ontrnnco, and tho question Is not ono of finding n railway
bulldor, but finding a way" by which tho railway may enter Coos Bay
on oqultablo terms.

Tho position of Tho Times on public franchises and tho principles of
lis editor nro too well known to require further elucidation. It Is only
ns a reminder that it may bo stated that Tho Times favored tho city re-
taining tho waterfront railway frauchlso and opposed granting It to a
private individual or corporation. Tho franchise of tho Terminal Rail-
way wns given to a number of tho prominent cltizcnB ot this community.
It wns granted ob much a matter of confldonco and faith in hnlr In-

tegrity as It was given as a commercial proposition. Tho council evi-
dently folt that in tho hnrids of threo men it was n concession thnt.
would novor bo abused or ussl to tho disadvantngo of tho gonor?t good.

Tho Timos belloves that confldonco wbb well placod. It bolievoj
tho majority ot thoso men will nt nil times hold their trust as oni of
honor and ono Intended tor tho communal good. If certain lndlvMunln
seek to mnko It a matter of ;nIvuto greed and sain thoro will bo
enough mllltnnt manhood loft to coo that the community nnd corpora-
tion both got n square deal.

Tho Times Is cortnln that the majority of stock In this company will
not ho dominated by sottish ?rK-- nnd self-seeki- ambition to tho det-
riment of tho communnl good.

Coos Bay is fortunate In thU crisis In having n man on trie giounJ
whoso life has been given in the successful solving ot big problems. A
mnn whoso interest in CO'is rtny nnd tho coming of nrnllway 10 n vllnl
us that of any other scoro of Individuals nnd n mnn who becausa of thri.o
IlUt tests nnd direct personal Interest In tho Terminal Ilnllwny, hold tho
'ey to tho prosont sltuaMnn Mr. C. A. Smith has shown lilmso'f nt nil
times to ho tho friend of Uocs bny. He has shown hlmsolf to bo broad
minded aud big bralnod in tho consideration ot civic and commorclol
questions. Tho Tlmss thinks thnt tho present railway rfuur.Mon Is ono
for his consideration.

The peoplo of Coos day hnvc already given him ov. ltuce of their
confidence, esteem ana npp'CClntlon. IIo tins shown his mtorost In tho
community by his g.'oui Investment nnd his entorprlso.

Recently Mr. C. A. lm'di Ufsrsonnily stated to mo tnut l"o only icn- -
son ho beenmo Intorostod In the Tormlnnl Ilallwny enterprise, wno thnt
ho thought ho might b'Cd-- r .servo tho community's Interest. If tins is
true, nnd ho has proven It rt In n thousand ways, Tho Timos thinks
thnt tho solution of Ui3 nroscnt problem of permitting tin South-n- i Pa
cific to build Into MArnl.fl .Id niuy bo Bnfely loft to Mr. O. A Smith A
dologntlon of business men and citizens should hold a wiforonuo with
Mr. Smith, stato tho position of tho public, nnd let. Mr. a 11m n net n
nrbltor. Whllo ho haa a porsonnl Interest, The Times bu.levn with tho
big majority of tho peupio of this community thnt his unselfish interest
In tho advancement of Coo? May will bo such thnt his decision will 00
ono that will bo "fair nnd squnro ' for nil concerned.

If tho Southorn Pacific ark only a franchlso such ns tho Tsrmlnnl
company has been grnntod and ono that docs not glvo thorn tho wntr- -
front. and protects with n common user clause tnoy should 00 rccoivou
on tho samo basts ns any ot'aor railway. This is not a question of ier--
aonal projudlco or blttornoss. It 13 morely a business question to bo
Tnlrly and freely conmaoroa nn.i uiocussca ny dubiucss men.

Let us approach it as men and not as spoiicu cuiiuron crying tor n
pleco of pie.

SNIP RITS 1KB
J

MANY DROWNED

Vessel, Partly Owned by Amer-

icans and Flying Turkisn
Flag, Sunk Today Near
Smyrna.

(By Assoclntod Press to Tho Coos
Times.)

SMYRNA. April 30 The steamer
Texas. Hying n Tm-iusl- i ling nnd no

BIG TRUST IS

NOW ATTACKED

Formal Action for Dissolution
of International Harvester

Company Begun Today.
(By Assoclntod Press to tho Coos Bay

Tlmo.)
St Paul, Minn., April 30. Tho'

government began today Its long
plnnnud nntl-tru- st suit ngnlnst tho
lutornntlonal Harvester Compnny in
tho federal court horo. Dissolution'
of tho company Is sought.

Tho potltlon In equity, naming rav-

en corporations and elghtoon Indivi-
duals ns being lunponslblo neadi .f
tho $1 10,000,000 Hnrvester Corpora
tlon. sent forth the charge thai :li9
defendants routiol a majority of Iho
trade and general nin'hlnery lit tho
United Stato "to tho gra'i injniy
of the farmer and genornl public."
It asks a revolver bo nppolntod to
tnfce charge of the corporation's bus-

iness if tho court soos fit.

1'lltEIX NEW YOHK

lllue 111 Uvlmiigi' BulhlliiK Causes
Dniunge.

(By AnsocUted Press to Coos nny
Times.)

NEW YORK. April 30.- - Fire In

..a f..nr imiittr floors of the twenty- -

storv Exihanue building ckiimu dam-- I

age ostlmd at half a million dol-lnr- s.

' The VO(LfK MILLI.NEltV
i offers wmml.trip tickets free to all
I niiichsseri of the new spring cren--

,,.,i.ni, linlKb' Mlnr...iiib ... ..ww.... ,
I (lous rrom
North Dend. Ore Let your trip pny

ror iisen.

NOTICE EAGLES J

Huslren meeting Wednesday

nlgnt. Uy order of
W0RTHy PRn3iDr.NT.

VAUDEVILLE Stnrts nt Masonic
WEDXESDAV.

longing to tho Arvhlpclagt-Amoricn- n

Steamship Compnny, struck a mlno
nt the ontrnnco of tho Gulf ot Smyr-
na nnd snnk. One. hundred fifty per-
sons on bonrd woro drownod.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 30.
Ninety-nln- o of tho lSli passengers on
bonrd tho Texas woro rescued accord-
ing to roports horo. No montlon is
mnde of tho crow's fnto

M

OF WHITE STAR

Widow of John Jacob Astor's
Valet Sues Owners of

Titanic Today.
(By Associated Pross to Tho Cooa

Bay Timos)
WASHINGTON, April 30. Under

a preceding In Admiralty court hero
today, J. Bruce Ismay, managing dir-
ector of tho International Morcantilo
Marine, was summoned to appear
beforo a commission to glvo testi
mony to be used in a suit of Mrs.
Loulso Robblna of Now York against
tlio Whlto Star Lino. Mrs. Robblna"
husband, Georgo RobbliiB, lost his
life on the ritauic. bubpuonuu were
issued for tho surviving ofllcors of
the Titanic whoso testimony will also
be taken.

Mrs. Bobbins' husband wns tho
vnlet to John Jacob Astor and sho
alleges that through tho wrongful
act of tho company, her husband was
drowned.

HANGING IX UTAH

llniullt Murderer Eu-oute- nt Salt
Luke Today,

(By Associated Press to Coos "flay
IMmos.)

SALT LAKE, April 30. J. J. Mor-

ris wns hanged nt tho state prison to-

day. Hanging is rare in this stato,
the convicted being allowed to choose
l.ottnAn l.nllntf an, I Mica frnllmvfl

j Morris shot nnd killed J. Walter x--
.n in a ilfkunriffitn nftniunt in onnnnAIOJI ill IIVDJIUI V w w ,

nftor he hu4 hold up a pawnshop.

W. O. W. ATTENTION! ! 1

Coos Bay Camp No. 19C atten-
tion! Important buslnoss and big
doings at regular meeting, Wednes-
day, May 1st.

J, Leo Brown, C. C,

Popular ' Priced VAUDEVILLE,
starting at Masonic WEDNESDAY.

NEW PARCELS POST BILL

FILED BY SENATOR BOURNE

FUNERAL SHIP

IN PORT TODAY

Bodies of Many of Titanic's
Victims Brought to Halifax

Many Buried at Sea.
(By Associated Pross to tho Coot Day

Timos.)
HALIFAX, N. S., April 30.

Whllo tho city's church bells tolled
and British (lags fluttered at half
mast, tho cnblo ship, Muckay-Bonno- tt

stoamod slowly Into Halifax harbor
today bearing tho dend picked up at
tho acono ot tho Titanic disaster. As
soon ns sho was sighted down tho
harbor, canvas curtains shielding tho
coirtns nnd ombnlmors' tents on tho
pier woro loworod and twenty sailors
ot tho Canadian crulsor, Nlobo, in tho
ynrd for ropqlrs, lined up ns guard.
A patrol boat was statlonod la front
of tho plor to provont any craft dock-
ing In tho vicinity.

With her own flag at half mast,
tho ship dockod slowly. Her crow
mannod tho rails with barod heads.
On tho nft.dock woro stackod tho cof-

fins with tho dond.
Mombors of tho crow tnlklng ovor

tho Bldo of tho boat said ovorybody
picked up woro llfo bolts and that
thoro woro no bullot holes in any ot
thorn.

Many uncofllnod dond lay on tho
forwnrd dock and woro covorod with
tarpaulin. Thoso woro tho bodies to
bo first removed.

Colonol John Jncob Astor's body,
It was said, wnB somowhoro In tho
pllo of rough co 111ns In tho stern. All-tol- d,

not moro than half n dozon
mournera.or their rolntivos woro at
tho plor for thoy droaded tho sight
nnd preferred to nwnlt tho work or
Identification at tho morgue.

A mnn with strotchors flnnlly camo
nbonrd nnd tho work of romovnl of
bodies bogan.

Tho total numbor of bodies on
board Is ono hundred ninety nnd It
had been found necessnry to bury no
loss than ono hundred sixteen nt so...

Tho body Identified ns thnt fct
Georgo B. Wldenor of Phllndolphln
was so mutilated that Captain Lnn-d- er

could not sny posltlvoly whethor
Wldonor or tils vnlot was burled at
soa.

Cash Idcutllles Astor.
Tho Identification of Col. ABtor Is

ceituln. In tho pockets $2000 In
cash was found.

It Is predicted thnt tho moro work
of unlondlng will tnko all duy.

Astor's body was tokon to tho
morgue

Only olghtcon bodies of womon
woro found nfloat.

Tho body of Isadoro Straus was
also Identified. Tho body of Mrs.
Straus was not nmong thoso recov-
ered. Tho dond woro tnkou to nn
Improvised morguo In n curling rink
whero relntlvos had an opportunity
to claim thorn.

BALLOT TODAY

IN BAY STATE

First Presidential Primary in

Massachusetts in Prog-

ress There.

(By Associated Pross to tho Coos Bay

Times..
BOSTON. Aurll 30 Tho first town

gavo Taft 7, Roosovolt 0, and LnFol-lott- o

1. Orloans gavo 05 to Rooso
volt, 20 to Taft, La FoIIotto 1, Clark
7 nnd Wilson 1.

Tho lotmns from flvo umnll towns
give Ln Follotto C,' noosovott 1.1C,

Tnft 05, Clark 11, and Wilson 5.

(By Assoclntod Press to Coos Bny
Tlmo.)

nnSTDN'. Mass.. Anrll 30. Tho
first presidential primary In Massa-
chusetts Is progressing today. In
some of tho larger cities, tho polls
wore oponed wrly, but In the major-
ity of the 303 cities and towns, tho
polls did nut upon until noon. The
polls will cjose at nlue o'clock to-

night. Announcement of tho result,
therefore, may not be had until very
lato tonight or perhups until tomor-
row.

GET MOUH MAClITXERV.
Tho big steam shovel Is being

placed in tho tunnol on tho Coos liny
line, by Twohy brothors today and
will bo In oporatlon Monday. Eu-ge-

Guard.
VAUDEVILLE, MASONIC, WED

NESDAY. Spoclttl 1JIK Hill.

Zone System of Regulating
Charges for Bundles Up to

Eleven Pounds.

RATE LOWEST OFFERED
IN ANY BILL SO FAK

Postoffice Department Claims
It Will Be Self Sustaining

4 Road Subsiy.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bjr

Timos.)
WASHINGTON, April 30. A xorw

Bystom of pnrcols poBt Is provided
for In n bill Introduced In tho nonota
by Sonntor Bourno of Orogon, chair-
man of tho commlttco postofDcofl and
post ronds. Tho rates aro tho lowest
yot suggested but tho postofflce

oxprcssod tho opinion tho.1
tho system will bo solf sustaining.
An olovon pound pnekago Is nuthor-Iz- od

nnd flftcon conts Is fixed as the-charg-

for tho maximum packages
In cities. For ono pound packages,
tho rato 1b flvo conts aud a cont (s
addod for each additional pound.
For tho fifty nillo zone tho rato In
two conts n pound and two conts for
each additional pound. For tho
hundred mllo zono, tho rato Is soven
contn for tho first pound nnd thrfo'
conts for onoh additional pound. For
tho two thousand-mtl- o zono, tho rato
Is twolvo cents for tho first pound
nnd ton cents for each additional
pound. For moro than two thousand
miles, Including Island possession, ,

tho rato Is twolvo conts a pound.

l'OIl IIETTKH ItOADS

Government Offcra Mutably for HurftH
Mali ItouU'i.

I By Associated Press to Ooos By 1

Timos.)
WASHINGTON, April 30. Ttte

House today aided tho national good
ronds movement by passing n pro-
vision In tho postofllco appropriation
bill which would grant n nubsldy for
all highways usod in tlio rural froo
dollvory mntl sorvlco. Thoso ronds
will bo divided into three classes
with subsidies of $25, $20 and ?L5
por mllo. Tho estlmntod cost of tho
first year Is botweeu sixteen nnd
olghtcon millions of dollars. '

1
ON TRE GRILL

Managing Director of White
Star Line Denies Rein-

surance Efforts.
(By Associated Press to Coos Kay

Timos.)
WASHINGTON. April 30. Whon

tho Soimto commlttco Invostlgntlng
tho Titanic dlsnBter resumed tho
honrlng today, Sonntor Burton an-

nounced thnt ho hnd oxnmlnod
Fourth Oilier Iloxhnll last night nnd
lenrned that J. W. Andrews, bulldor
of tho Titanic who went down with
tho ship, told Captain Smith nftor tho
collision the boat would go down
within nn hour. Andrews hud gone
ovor tho ship lmmodlately nftor tho
crash, nnd learned the hull was rip-
ped open.

Tho Sennto Investigation of tho Ti-

tanic entered Us final slugos today,.
J. Bruco Ismny was recalled for u
sonrclilng examination by Sonntor
Smith. Ismny iudlgnnntly donted
thnt tio or any representatives of tho
company nttomptod to relnnuro tho
Titanic botweeu tho time hIio wont
down and the hour tho ronl news
of tho disaster bocumo public. IIo
assorted thnt n wiroletis directed to
Vlco-prosldo- nt Franklin from tho
Cnrpathln on the morning of April
15 did not rench that olllclal until tbu
17th. Ismny said tho Titanic was
not n speed boat but sas constructed
under, ordors to mnke her tho blg-go- st

u'nd best oqulpped boat nlloat.
No cot.t limit had been wt.

A chnrgo was mndo to the commit-to- o

that Whlto Star Lino officials hnd
positive ne". of tho dlsuster bstvtaon
tho hours of seven nnd olKUt o'clock
the morning following tho dlsHHtor
but Buppreiwod the news until
twolvo hours luter.

Tho Information was given by E.
J, Dunn, n Now York business man,
who said he got the Information
from his son, employe I In the West-or- n

Union. He refused to glvo tho
Informant's name. Ho piobnuly will

' be clvon ovor to the sergoant nt
arms. Ho spent sovorsl hours usInK
tho long distance phono to Now York
In nn offort to bo absolved from tho
plodgo of secrecy. Franklin suggest-
ed that tho commltteo cnll on tho
Telegraph Company for tho message
He said ho wanted tho committee to

Jhnvo every wireless, cablegram or
j telegram bearing on the dlsast-jr- .


